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Advertise Your Stock Brands in the PRESS-JOURNA-
L

ANDREW CHRISTIAN
100 Reward.

For proof to convict any person of sfceaj
ing, altering, runniug oft or in any way

damaging stock tirandedJSlon right

STOCK BRANDS.
The Jojthxai, will publish yonr brand, like

the following, for no, per year. Each ad-
ditional brajid 75 cents. Kvery rarmer or
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining counties
should advertise their brand in The Jour-
nal as it circulates all over the state. Jt
may I the means of saving money for you

THE PIONEER PHARMACY. j

o Sj) Drills, I

Drutjists Sundries,
o Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
$ Books and STATIONARY. t

$ GJ) J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.
5' 2

HARRISON PRESS-JOURNA- L.

"P5KST.T'f.TSIIKT) lcr- -

IVr Year $ l.OO.

Sioux County.. - Editor.

Treasurer's Statement.
Statement of money received un1 disburs-

ed by the Treasurer of Klour County, Ne- -

ura.ku. irum January 8. 1901. to .hilv i lmii

STATE.
Balance SMKl 19

collections r.iyysj
State Treasurer 11,31 e4

Commissions 129 66
6tnte Treasurer VW 22

Jisluuce ... 605:1

12JSI Itt

SCHOOL land j.eask.
Ttulnnce iiW7t
Collections MHi'J

KlHte TrettHiiror I 3M11

Collection, . 24 10

S tii to Treasurer .
lialauce .

state school.
Itiilance .. I 14

Apportionment iii'jS
To Districts t 884 9fi

liitlanoc 1 13

UEDEMI'TIOJJS.
Itiilance $ 14'M
Collections 8S1 M

Tax Sale CertiUcutos Ite.
(teemed... ... 04199

Hulauce 62 60

f 1,004 62 11,004 52

COUNTY GENERAL.
Balance l,474 U
Collections . 2,ll HI

lly Transfer U71 Si)

Warrants Uecloeuied..
Commissions ...... iooot
Balance 1,01'J HI

M, 177 41 1,477 41

SOLDIER! RELIEF.
Balance H3 44

Collections . . COM

Com ui Ission s.... . $ 6 64

Iluluuve. S 12

2W) 06

COUNTY ROAD.
Balance 81 8i

Collections UU7

Transferred S6 61

Commissions . 4 20

Balance -- . 31 m

I 11 10 122 60

BRIDGE.
Balance 032 74

Collections . m7l2
Warrants Redeemed . t 161 37

Transferred 811 16

Commissions . 8010

Hal ance . 307 74

-
- 11,440 3.1 SI, 440 36

ritrX'lNCT BOND.

Balance . 47

Collections 3S0 81

Commissions t 67" 78

Halance C,(W5 M

10,703 28 11,704 28

SPECIAL DEBT.

Balance. t 22 00

Collections 70 06

Transfer. I 27 63

Warrants Redeemed 360
Commissions S4

Balance C0f9

I S05 I to 00

ROAD DISTRICT.
Balance $ 417 97

Collections 40141

Certificates Redeemed t 'St 23

Affld, A Receipts sm oo

Transfcred . 1307

Coninilgsaloncra .., 26 48

Balance.. taw

152 3S, S2 38

SPECIAL ROAD DISTRICT.
Balance J :')32
Collections 118 M

Transfer IS W

Warrants Redeemed raw oo

Commission......... 22 64

Balance US 29

HOT, 03 tks93
ADVERTISING.

Balance .... I 2SW

Collections. WW
Transfer.-- I 46 07

Commission -- T .. 313

Balance 34 20

1st 40 HK 40

VILLAGE Of HARRISON.
Balance IW S3

Collections 200 S4

Village Treasurer Rec- -

t 22

C Commission . It US

tin lance 2U7CO

1607 77 I.'i07 77

SCHOOL DISTRICT FUNDS.
Balance 4,o7
Collections 1,S4S3A

Trsnsf r.... U 76

Appropriation . . AM M

School Orders mld .. 4.27 00

t oin in llon.. . ., 59 S4

Balance .., 1,693 62

,932 05 f,93J0&
SCHOOL DISTRHT BONDS.

Balance.... , 11,0760
Collection 161 60

Coupons released....... I 03 SS

Commission.....-...- .. 4 03

Trsnsfered to District
Fund .. 95 76

Biilsncr.. 1,676 S3

l!,IO 10 l,IU0 10

Protest Funds ....... now
Part payments 47 7

Cash on hand, .. .. .... 11.1,60 K)

Wt's Account Sinking Fund 1,106 71

Warrants Registered deneral rund. 714 19

Iteglstered Warrants oitndln.. 2,OVi55

S JOHS SliURKS,
Co. Treasurer.

( attlo brand

ed on left side

snine as cut
and horses

branded on

left shoulder

' same ns out
are tlie property of Andrew Christian uud
riiige tributary to Van Tassel Spring.

Address,
Klrtley, Wyo.

Notice to Slon x Co. Teat-hern- .

To the Teachers of Sioux county, Nebras-
ka:

At the coming Institute of this year, the
studies for First Grade certificates will be
taken up, so If there are unv that ilesir to
puss ou these Studies, yu will please take
notice. Also, the Aurora Business College,
offer Ten weeks Tuition free, for one Ftu-den- t,

that I muy nominate, or any that
would like to take advantage of this offer
write to me about it. Term bejjlna Sept. 4,
MM. '' J. It. I'.UKKE.

' Co. Supt.

Sheriffs sale.
Ry virtue of an order of sale issued by

the clerk of the District Court of Sioux
county, Nebraska, and to me directed, upon
a Uoeree 'rendered by sold court in favor
of Sarah Jordan as plaintiff and against
Nebraska Security Company, McKinley

Loan and Trust Company, Kiiitta-leLun-

com puny as defendants.
I will on the Sth day of August, 1901, at one
'clock In the afternoon of said day at the

east front door of the court house of said
county at Harrison, Nebraska, sell at public
suction to the highest bidder for cash lu
hend the following described real estate sit-
uate in said county,

The southeast quarter of section twenty
in township thirty-thre- north, of ranpic
fifty-tlv- e west of 6th principal meridian in
Sioux county, Nebraska, to satisfy said or-

der of sale In the sum of Seventy Six Dellars
and twenty-fou- r cents, and costs aud .

Dated July 2nd, WOI.

ALEX LOWRV,
Sheriff.

DvsDBDsia Curo
Digests what you eat.

ft artificially digests the food and aids
Nature la strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. It is the latestdtscovereddigest
ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It ly

relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sic It Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and
an other resultsof imperfect digestion.
PliceSOe. and l. Lsnreslieoontalns 24 times
snail else. Book all aboutdyspepsiaiaalledfree
Prepared by C. C. DeiMITT A CO.. Cbieago.

The Piles that annoy you so will le
rjnickly and permanently healed if you
use DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

worthless counterfeits. J. E.
1' IINNEY.

It is easier to keep well than pet cured.

IsjWitt's Little early Risers takjn now
aikl then will always keep your bowels
UiVordcr. They never gripe but promote
an tasy gentle action. J. E. PuiNNEY.

The Hcst Liniment for Strains.
ilr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer

Park, Long Island, N. Y., says: "I al-

ways recommended Chamberlain's Pain
Balm as the best liniment for strains. I
used it last winter for a severe lameness
in the side, resulting from a' strain, and
was greatly pleased with the quick relief
and cure it effected. " For sale by J. E.

PniNNEY, Druggist

(Continued from local page,)
Wyoming. He hod in about 19J acres
and stacked 43 good sized loads.

Mr, and Mrs. Whipple, who have been

yisiting at their daughter. Mrs. Zum-Brunne-

started for their home in Moo-ro-

Wisconsin, the first of this week.
MissDeloria Eldridge, of the valley,

and a Mr. Clapp of Running Water were
married week ago Sunday, just over the
line in Nebraska. We have no particu-
lars only that it was a surprise to the
natives.

Rev. Warren, was buzzing around in

the neighborhood the latter part of last
week. Don't forget to call on, Zekiel
next time. He is not so tough's he
looks. N
Abcut 8 o'clock, on tbe afti noon of the

fourth, a heavy nail storm, accompani-
ed by a high wind, paseed over the east
end of the settlement. Hail stones, al
most as large as the proverbial hen's egg
fall in abundance, to a considerable ex-

tant. The early wheat is damaged
about fifty per cent, as it had begun to
joint, and in some places was broken off
near the ground. The damage to the
late crop is bard to estimate as it is
mowed off clean or driven into the
ground,

Zekiel.

siileorhip. Address, Jauks FOKCt,

Harrison, Neb.

A.T.HljGIISflN.
Jtranci combi doubliBamaann left side

of cattle. Horses samei
shoulder.

j ear cattle,
SmL Cattle all dehorned.

Range on Kyle Creeir,
Post Office, Glea Nebraska

LARS PETERSEN.

cattle branded feCTfl on left hin ilu

Cattle branded on left
side.

Range on Soldier Creek and White Biver.
Address, Glen, Nebraska.

Foremau. FfiKD Uasom.

BERT EARNEST.

Cattle branded
ou left bip andpj a sanieon the left
jaw, and sumo
on Horses. Also
Horses branded

on left jaw, shoulder or flank. Also Horses

branded on left flank and
on left shoulder.

Rnnge on head of Van Tassell creek, Wyo..
J'Post Office addres, Harrison, Heb.

BREWSTER & Co.

Cattle brand-

ed same as that
on cut, either
left hip or on

left shoulder.

MPas
Horses branded with any of above bread.

A "' 'narmir7xrx:vtrmnMOit.J:
Harrison, Nebraska.

ROBERT F. NEECE.

Cattle Branded on left side

Range on

Also fattlo braacd on left h
shoulder or side.
Range ou

Running Water. P. o. Address
Agate, Nebraska.

ED. MASON.

Cattle Branded, R Ion left side.

Range on Run-- I VJJ Inlng Water

Address A?ate, Neb.

NEIL JODRAN.

3--
r-- Horses and cat

tle branded on

eltber side same a

on cut.

And Cattle branded

side, and Horses on left gj law.

Address, Bodarc, Nebraska.

HENRY WARNEKE.

Cattle brand-

ed on left side.

Range on

Running Water

Creeek.

r O. Address Harrison, Nebraska,

ANDREW KNORI.

Cattle brand. II ! ed on eltsld

range south 1m of rieeeant

Ridge Wyo.
Address, Harrison, Neb.

FRANK NUTTO.

Cattle branded on the left

side and samo on left shoul

der of borses.
Address, Harrison, Nebraska.

SAM UKL KNORI.

Cattle branded

any where on

left side of them animal.

Range on PraU

He I i g f nd !m
3 roc Creeks.

Address, Harrison, Nebrsska

$500 REWARD.
For the arrest and conviction of any party

or parties stealing or dlsfiguiliij-an- y brands
ou Btock belonging to the undersigned par
ties:

DAVID COI.VILLE.

Dorses branded on rigli shoulder or

branded on right Jaw Also, I bave

Horses branded I on left thigh

Post Officii Address,
Harrison, Sioux Co., Nebraska

K. E. JANDT.

Brands 60,II7,ES on left hip

on left Jaw

left hip or Cattle. Post Office, Hewitt,
Sioux County, Nebraska,

JOHN T. SNOW.

branded!
norses on left shoul-de- r

branded on left shoulder
and Cattle HI on left side.s in

Post Office Address,

Patrick, Laramie Co. Wyo.

GEORGE SW ANSON.

Cattle branded on left sideiiiiHorses branded on left shou

Ider, range on fold ier Creek.
Any slock branded as above being estray-e-

from my ra-ig- discovered by any body
on giving roe information will be rewarded.

Address, Ft. Robinson, Nebraska.

J. B. PARKER.

Horses branded on left shoulder and
Cattle same on tert hip.

Sheep barnded 8 on back or

back of Sheep.

Range on Soldier Creek and White River.
Address, Ft. Robinson, Nebraska.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns the follow- -
In'braud on eith-
er:

KPT J

Also HQ on cat-
tle and horses
ratt le on leftside
horses on left
thouldor. Tl T r.r m

Range on Silver Springs and east ofstata
Ine. Postofllce Harrison Nell

CHARLES NEWMAN.
The brand represented in this notice
and branded any where on left side
of cattle, aud over lap tut from tbe
right ear.
Also the same brand on left thigh of
borses, belongs to the undersigned.

Range near East Springs, south part fo
Sioux county. Chari.es Nkwman,

Harrison, Nebraska.

J.S. TUCKER.

Branded on left shoulder of borses

land on left side of cattle.

And this
on right sideX

This on rlgkt side of cattle too.

Range on White River, near Glen.

Post Office address, Glen, Nebraska.

DEEP CREEK LIVESTOCK Co.

C555J1 Branded on left hip of Cattle

and on left cheek of Horses,

mtmmittmt Range on Deep Creek.

Address, Deep Creek Live Stock Co,.
J. II. HALBIKT, Foreman,

Glen, Nebraska.

HOUR RET A SONS.

Cattle brand.

ed same as that
en cut on cith23er side of ani-

mal.

And following on

left sldo of cattle.

And this on left side of she stock.1
And this on left side and Dip.

Range on (tunning Water.
l'ostonico address, Harrison, Nebraska.

bulisc ripticMi Price
Official Paper of

Gf.o. I). Canon,
Estered at the Harrison IVct

Prince Vohn Holienlohe, the great,
flirtnan Ch.itu'elor, win) wan a second
Lismark, died in Switzerland, on tldo

evening of tlitj ."ids, of infiriuily, and old

The federal mint of S.in Francisco, has
licen looted of near $30,009, by some of
the employer, or the officials, wIkj have
supervision of the Institution, the gover-inen- t

threatens prosecution of (lie direc-lor-

and officials of the intitution.

In the matter of taking homesteads on
on the Kiowa and Comanche, reservations
which are ueitig ofened up to settlement,
the government officials Imve desired hII

artiex JcM,ii); to make entries on land,
must line up and taka their chanpew at
the land oK'tce, showing no preferance of
favorilit.ni to unv'xnlv.

There Is no Use in deuyiuff tlie fact, as
we Bee it at this time, that trust are
h.-r- (0 stay, or until the laljonni,' class
rice up in their misfit, and hy physical
force or other wise destroy them. A

time progresses, it is plain to l seen
ven hy his most hitter, political enem-

ies, if thev would be honest and frank
noii;h Ui admit it, that the statsments,

which are more in the nature of prophec-
ies made by Hon. W. J. Brvan, for the
iast four or five years are literally true

today And are much worse than we pre-
sumed they would or could bo.

Carroll I). Wright, has issued a report
showing that the total cost of trausport-irii- ;

patsongers in to United States is
lese than one-fift- h of a cent a mile.
You want to ga Aomewhere on the car- -.

The cont keeps yci at home. You kuow
what the price of the ticket in. You

pay at the rate of three cents a mile.
Thin is fifteen times an much an it coast,
according to Mr. Wright's (IgureH, and
lie is a McKinley government expert.
Divide tlie price of your ticket by fifteen

' and this will sliow you what you could
ride for if the government owned the
roods' as they would carry at coat.
What now costs you a dollar would cost
you less than seven cents. Hut if we
take into account how much would be
Ktved in expenses by having the roads
all under one management it woud be
less than five cents. Experts ray that
you could ride any distance for flveceuts
making the long haul pay for the short
haul, as in tlie postal business. You
could ride from New York to San Fran-

cisco for that. How do you think we
can gel such a desirable thing? Have
you any plan for doing it? What is that
plnr? Coming Nation.

You mn never cure dyspepsia hy diet-
ing. What your body needs is plenty
of good food properly digested. Then if
your stomach will not digest it, Kodol
I 'yspepsia Cure will. It ceiitain all of
the natural digestants hence must di-

gest every clatu of lood and so prepare it
ihnt nature can use it in nourishing
the bdy aud replacing the wasted tins,
lies, thus giving life, health, strength
ambition, pure blood and good healthy
appetite. J. E. Piiixney.

"I wish to truthfully state to you and
the readers of these few liuesj that your
Kodol Dysdepsia Cure is without ques-

tion, the best and only cure for Dyspep-
sia that I have aver come in contact
with and I have used many other prepar-n- t

ion. , John Beam, West Middlesex, Pa.
No preration equals Kodol Dyspepia
Cure, as it car.Uins all the natural diges-
tants. It will digest all kinds of food
and can't help but do you good. J. E
PlHWfEY.

"The way to gain a good reputation is
to endeavor to be what you desire to ap-

pear." That is precisely the manner in

which Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
gained iti reputation as a cure for

coughs, colds, croup and whooping

cough. vry bottle that has ever been

put out by the manufacturers has been

fully up to the high standard excellence
claimed for it. People have found that
it mn always lie dvpondel upon for tlie
relief and cure of these ailments and that
it is pbrawtnt ami safe to take. For mile

I J. E. PUiWiY, Druggist,

office as Second Claw Matter.

Hhe Didn't Wear a Musk.
But her beauty was completely hidden

by sores, blotches, ond pimples till she
used Hticklen's Arnica Salve. Then they
vanishod as will all Eruptions, Fever
Sores. Hoils, Ulcers, Carbunkles and Fel-

ons from its use. Infalliabls for Cuts,
Corns, Hums, Scalds, and Piles. Cure
guaranteed. 25c at J. E. THiNNEY'S.

A Poor Millionaire.
Lately starved in London, because he

could not digest his lood. Early use of
Dr. King's New Life Pills, would have
saved him. They strengthen the stom
ach, aid digestion promote assimilation,
improve appetite. Price 25c. Money--

hack if not satisfied. Sold by J. E. Pin.v
NEY, Druggist.

WliiteMuit Tinned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexington,
Ky., when they saw lie was turning yel
low. His skin slowly changed color, al
so his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His

malady was Yellow Jaundice He was
treated by the best doctors, but without
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric Bitters, the wonderful Stomach.
find Livur remedy, and he writes: "Af
ter taking two bottle I was wholly cur
ed." A trial proves its matchless merit
for all Stomach Liver and Kidney troub
les. Only 50c. sold by J. E. Pni.NSEY,

Druggist.

It Dazzles the World.
Xo Discovery in medicine has ever ere

ated one quarter of the excitement that
has been caused by Dr. King's New Dis

covery for Consumption, Pneumonia
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands whom it has 'restored to per
fect health. For Coughs, Colds, Asthma.,
Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness and

Whooping Cough it is the quickest, sur
est cure in the world. It is sold by J. E.

Phinsey, who guarantees satsfaction or
refund money. Large bottles 50o and
11.00. Trial bottles free.

Those famous little pills, DeWitts Lit
tie Darly Risers, compel your liver and
bowels to do their duty, thus giving you
pure, rich blood to recuperate your body.
Are easy to take. Never gripe. J. E.
PrONXEY.

De Witt's Witch Haznl Salve should be
promptly applied to cuts, burns bad
scalds. It soothes and quickly heals the
injured part. There are worthless coun-

terfeits, be sure to get DeWitt's. J. E.

Phisney.

Bodarc Gleanings.

Tlie glorious 4th was celebrated at Ilo-da-

by a picnic in Pl.vmpton's grove, st

the entire population of Bodarc at-

tended and a pleasant time is reported.
We did not go to the picnic but enjoy-

ed our dinner under our own shade trees
with a few friends and when in the after-
noon a lively hail storm came by we
were wall satisfied to find ourselves at
home.

M. C. Pounds, came from Lusk the
first of the week and is helping J. L. An-

derson put up liny.
Miss Annie Miller, went to Running

Water Saturday to s,end a week with
her friend Mrs. Coffee.

Rev. C. E. Rice, will preach at Bodarc

Sunday, July 14, and every two weeks
there after. Mr. Rice has been greatly
missed during his absence and will be

warmly welcomed.
John Eherspecher and family, and Al-

bert Hill and family, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson.

The weather haa been very warm for
the past two weeks, but wi believe Sun-

day the 7th, capped the climax, at the
heat was almost unbearable.

Those who are haying, report the crop,
tlie heaviest for years. One feels a
greater respect for Sioux Co., when they
see the stacks of hay J, L Andemon is

putting up. M, A. C.
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